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COMPLETE CHANGE
AT LYRIC TONIGHT

DOUGLAS. Nov. 27..Four excellent
reels of motion pictures will bo shown
to the patrons of the Lyric theatre to¬

night. The pictures to be shown are:

1. "The Sea Urchin," a stroas Pow¬
ers drama of the sea.

2. "The Power of Heredity." a Rex
problem play.

3. "In After Years," a life history,
by the Victor company.

4. "A Greater influence." one of the
best Crystal films.
The show will bo repeated tomorrow

nighL

TREADWELL. Nov. 27..While he
was watching the Treadwoll-Juneau
football game yesterday afternoon, the
house south of the Ready Bullion
mine, owned by a man named Simp¬
son. was entered by unknown parties
who removed all his personal belong¬
ings, and took everything else that
was not fastened to the walls, ceiling
or door. Officers are looking for the
miscreants.
The Treadwell fire department will

hold their regular bi-monthly meeting
at their hall tonight. After the meet¬
ing a lecture on the use of the Draeg-
ers and Pulmotor will be given in the
club hall by E. L. Larson, a nut so In
St. Ann's hospital. Mr. Larsen was in
the government mine inspection ser-

vtce In Arizona for a number of
years and is said to have a wide ex-
perience«in first aid work.

DOUGLAS. Nov. 27..No new devel¬
opments havo occurred in the search
for the body of the man who was
drowned last Tuesday night. Every
few hoars somoono claims to know
who the man was. but up to the pres¬
ent nothing definite as to his Identity
Is known.
The Thanksgiving ball given by the

Catholic ladies of the Island at the
Natatorlum was an immense success.
A little dissension was caused by the
baa placed on "ragging" by the com¬
mittee in charge, but it was soon for¬
gotten In the rush of the dance.

Fred Wasterlaln, former leader of
I tho Treadwell band, arrived from the
States on the Humboldt thla morning.

jTfie Man From Ontside
EXCELLENT THREE-PART FEA
TURE AT GRAND THEATRE.

"Tho Man from Outside," a very
thrilling feature story In throe parts
predicting tho relationship between
two brothers. You will see some v.*ry
exciting scenes.

Resides a very Rood drama, "When
tho Prince Arrived," with Margarita
Fischer and Bob Leonard in the lead.
"Rascus and tho Cock." very laugh¬

able comedy.
"Soul to Soul," another feature for

{tomorrow.
...

ORPHEUM TONIGHT.

Second edition of "Perils of Paul-
j inc." in three reels. You cannot af¬
ford to miss this. It is thrilling and.
exciting. See the great aeroplane
meet with disaster.
A good Biogrnph Western drama.
The popular John Bunny in a fun¬

ny comedy, "His Tired Uncle," will
make you laugh.
Also a Blackville comedy by the Vit

agraph company.
For Saturday matinee and evening

"Rounding the Counterfeiters," bj
the Kalem Co.
A great historical feature in two

part. "King Robert of Slciliy," from
Longfellow. This is a beautiful ro¬

mantic drama.
"A Foot of Romance." with a quar¬

tette of the Essaney fun-makers. Thn
is a great comedy.
"Her Husband's Friend." with Will-

ian Taylor, Myrtle Gonzalc, and Thos.
Calmlsnal in the cast, which makes a

strong bill for Saturday night.

CHOIR REHEARSAL.
.+.

There will bo a choir rehearsal in
Trinity Episcopal church this evening
at 7:30 p. m.

t , ,

EAGLES DANCE SATURDAY.

The Eagles will hold another of their
popular dances Saturday evening. The
Lyric orchestra will furnish tho mus-

ic. ll-25-3t

JUNEAU ORGANIZED
TO AID BELGIANS

B, L. Thane has volunteered to act
on the Belgian relief fund flnanco com*

nilttee. Douglas It organizing to ralso
funds for the purse to bo sent to Bel-
glum. and interest In the. charitable
campaign is growing. Yesterday at
the Union Thanksgiving services here
$31.70 was collected In the offertory,
sncJ will be given to the rollct com-

Juneau Is to have a full week of
varied entertainment, the. procoeds
of which will bo devoted to tho Bol-
gian Relief Fund. The- entertainment
feature of tho campaign for money
will culminate with the- "Sourdough
Festival" in Juneau Rink, beginning
at two oclock Saturday p. m. and
running through until midnight.. Thin
will b<> the grand climax of the effort
In this lino and special -.efforts will
be put forth to mako it attractive.
Throughout the days .proceeding tho
big event publicity will be-given tho.
specialties that'are Jo bo a. part Of
the b;g entertainment. .. In. tho.mean¬
time something In the line of .enter¬
tainment will be given every night
during tho week at various plpcqs of

The executive committee appointed
by Mayor John Reck to take in hand
the matter of raising a relief- fund for
the starving and distressed war vic¬
tims in Belgium, and to see that It is
forwarded to "its proper destination,
has laid out a comprehensive campaign
for getting tho money. Besldoa the
week's festivities which aro oxpccted
to yield a liberal amount, various oth¬
er methods of raising, money will be
employed in a systematic manner. For
instance the contribution box estab¬
lished by K. Valentino, in -his placo
of business has brought such good re¬

mits, that other contribution boxes
are to be put in various-places; sub¬
scription lists are to be circulated,

j.not only In town, but ouLJn tho.min¬
ing camps. The committoe announc¬
ed at tho conclusion .of the. firat m$et-
ing, held Wednesday aftexnoon. that
ttiey were meeting with much encour¬

agement.everyone eooms not only wit
ling but anxious to help.

The Week's Program.
The week's program of entertain¬

ment in behalf of the fund as announc¬
ed by the committee 1a as follows:
Monday night.Dance in Moose hall,

under direction of Mrs. Clyde C.
Strong. Those delightful dances have
always, been well patronizod and all
of the receipts for this night will go
to the relief fund.
Tuesday night..The Grand Thoatro

will gtvo their best entertainment, the
proceeds of which will be giTon to

Wednesday night. The Orphoum
theatre promises to give a grand show
for the benefit of tho. rellof fund.
Thursday night..Tho Dream thea¬

tre. formerly tho Juneau thoatro, will
give the proceeds foritho evening show
to the relief fundip-j cihi
Friday night..Tho Camp FIro girls

will give a candy saleTor: tho. benefit

! Saturday afternoon and, night.The
great "Sourdough Festival" arranged
by a special committoe will be In full
swing, all of the proceeds of which
will go into the fund. It Is. the inten¬
tion to Interest every man,, woman
and child in Juneau and the surround¬
ing country in this affair. It will be
something out of tho ordinary. Dur¬
ing Saturday evening a great gift en¬

terprise will be pulled off at which
hot less than twenty valuable prices
will be given away.porhaps more.
Included In theso gifts are a magnifi¬
cent Howard gold watch, worth ?135.
donated by Albert N. Nadoau, and a
beautiful silver tea set offered by E.
Valentino. It is estimated that not less
thau $1,000 In prizes will bo giver,
away during the evening.

School Children To Help
The selling of tickets to tho thea¬

tre performances will bo placod. in
the hands of the school children of
the town, while the members of the
high school will bo asked to assist in
the gift enterprise.

Committee in Charge-
The following committees in charge

of the various work are as follows:
Executive.Charles D. Garfield, E.

Valentine, Albert N. Niadoau, John
Rustgard, Peter Carlson.
Finance..Albert N. Nadeau, Willis

E. N'owell, Peter Carlson, Dowalo D.
Muir. jr., S. H. Ewing, B. L. Thane.

Gift Enterprise..John Rustgard, E.
Valentine.
Moving picturo shows.E. Valentine,

Peter Carlson, John Rustgard.
Sourdough Festival..Charles D.

Garfield, Joseph A. Snow, William H.
Brandenborg.

GIVES NOTICE TO FIREMEN.

Chief Froiman of the flfo depart-
ment announced today th,e applica-
tions from candidates for the depart-
ment must bo in his hands before 6 ¦.

o'clock Saturday night

REBEKAHS, ATTENTION.

"There will bo an extra meeting at 1
Ihe Odd Fellows' hall tonight at 8

tp. m. All members ar*> requested to .

"

ANNIE KEENY, N.G.
ANNIE WEBSTER, Troas.

c

PUGH ENTERTAINS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Push entertain- -r>d at dinner yesterday Mr. and Mrs.
I. R. Willis, Judge R. W. Jennings
m< Madame Pugf/ t ^

FOR RENT.Five rooms and bath;
ompletely or partly furnished. Apply T

?etween 11 and 12; a., m.. 123 Gold
;t. ii-25-tf v

» ¦

FOR RENT.Two nice new rooms,
o]urnished complete tor, light*house-

coping; $20.00, or unfurnished,.llBiOO.- C
all at G19 East St." 11-25-Ct k

COURT PARTY LEAVING FOR
KETCHIKAN TOMORROW

Tho court party will leave Juneai
for Kotchtknn either on tho Humbold
or the Admiral Evans tomorrow foi
the purpoao of noldin& a term of cour

there. . In the meantime tho prcseni
Junp\iuttorni wlil be la'recess. Tin
following officials Vlfi go:
Judge ,ILJennies, Mrs. Greene
court stenographer: DIst:'Atty. J. J

Reagan And Deputy H. H. FolBom, Mlsi
Lolbhardt, ptenographor to the Die
Urlct Attorney; Clorl: Jay W. Bell ant

Mrs. Donny and John T. Reed, dopu
ties; J. F. Mullen, dhlof deputy mar

shal.

COURT DECISIONS.

In tho matter of the petition for ar

order of sale of certain real-estate foi
delinquent taxes Judge R. W. Jennings
pustalnod tho protest of J. G. Held
this morning on the ground that the
notice of Increased valuation by the
council sitting as a board of equaliza
tion was insufficient; In tho^mattor ol
E. Valentino protcstant In tho same

cauBe, the court held there was nc

merit In tho protest but gavo the pro
tcBtant further time to mako addition
al showing.

In tho case of Tim Vogcl against the
Alaska Trading and Transportation
company the court declined to render
a Judgment against the sureties.
Final decision was reserved in the

case of J. H. Cobb against tho Alaska
Gastlncau Mining company.

MAR8HAL H. A. BISHOP'S .

CONDITION IMPROVING
At thrco o'clock this afternoon the

physicians attendjpg United States
Marshal H. A. Blstiop who was strick¬
en with paralysis, reported that tho
patient was resting quietly, sleeping
most of the time and that his condi¬
tion shows steady Improvement.

SUCCESSFUL GOAT HUNTERS.
The Grubstake returned yesterday

with a party of mighty goathunters
who had spent a strenuous time In the
Sumdum country hunting goats. They
brought back throo fine specimen, one

of which they carried two miles.
Floating Ice mado It hard to get the
t'cssel about tho bay. The party con-

listed of W. H. Case,-J. B'. Marshall,;
Fred Case and William Dickinson.

.: » ? ¦»

TO MEET MONDAY.
There will be no meeting of tho

Ladies Altar Society this week, but
i mooting has beon called for Monday
Text, at thq homo of .Mrs. P. A. Boyle,
112 East Sixth street.

LOST.Sholl Cameo brooch, bngrav-
d, gold sotting. Return to Empire
iflice; reward. ll-27-3t

Ladles' furs at less than cost at W.
1, CASE. 11-14-tf

The Empire' has-, more-readers than
riy ether AKSka paper. ...

Plre proof clinker chlmmney blocks,
uneau Construction Co., phone SSS.
10-2-lm.)

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'o speolal
n page6. 11-16-tf <
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Tho Mariposa is expected from the

^ South tonight.
L Tho Admiral Evans loft Cordova yes-

j torday at 4 a. m. and Ib expected
licrc shortly after midnight tonight.
The City df Seattle leaves Seattle

tonight.
The Al-Kl is expected from the

South Dec. 1.
The Princess May Is expected from

the South Dec. 1.
The Georgia is due from Sitka to¬

night.
Tho Humboldt sails south tomorrow

between 4 and 5 p. m.
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,| A turkoy dinner was served at the
Treadwoll and Mexican hoarding

> houses yesterday afternoon.
A small Arc broke out in the Tread-

well boarding house this morning, but
it was extinguished bofore much dam-
ago was done.

J. A. Snow returned from Ketchi¬
kan today. He will go south again
for tho term of court

» » «.

GOES TO HOSPITAL.

E. E. Blossom, center on the Juneau
football team, this morning entered St
Ann hospital, ns a result of lnjurieo
received In yesterday's gnmo. Blos¬
som is suffering from cuts and bruises.
Other members of tho team today

show signs of tho pummeling the
eleven went through yestorday at

| Treadwoll.
PRISONERS CARVE TURK.

Prisoners in the Fedoral jail yes-
torday enjoyed a line turkoy dinner.
The jail cook, after she had topped off
the spread with pumpkin pie, was glv-
en a vote of thanks by the prisoners.
One of the prisoners, who at one

time was a cook In ono of the big
I restaurants in Now York, declared the
pie was the best ho had ever tasted.
The prisoners were treated to pipes

and tobacco through tho thoughtful- ;
ness of Jailer McDonald and Marshal I
Bishop. S

GEMMETT NOW SOLE
OWNER FO "ALASKAN"

P. L. Gcmmett, president of the Al¬
askan Hotel company, today obtained
full control of the stock of the com¬

pany when he purchased for $2i;000,
the stock held by Frank H. McCoy,
secretary and treasurer of tho com¬
pany.
By his retirement from tho Alas-

kan Hotel company, McCoy acquires
the Halnicr Bar property in Douglas,
the transfer of this proporty having
been one of tho terms of the deal.

President Gommett announced this
afternoon that by spring a number of
innovations in tho hotel will have been
inaugurated.

Mrs. H. H. Wlllianis has returned
from Limestono Inlet, where she has
been spending a month with her hus¬
band.

Don't shiver with the cold, but buy
furs while they are cheap at W. H.

CASE. 11-14-tf

Cut Flowers
for Thanksgiving

AT THE

Palace of Sweets
.!< .!. v .> 4> 4* 4* + 4» .> <. 4* 4- 4* 4» 4*
? The DOUGLAS ROLLER RINK *
.> ^Commencing Friday, the 16th 4>!
4» skating every night; Tues. and 4*
? Fiday3 for Natives. Saturday 4«
? night Is Ladies' Night. : : : 4>

? Ladles Free. 4*
.!. 4. .;< 4* 4 4* 4* <. 4* 4» 4* 4» 4* 4
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.When you want

Hardware, Stoves, Furni-
'

ture, Carpets, Linoleum,
Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup-

' plies, Trunks, Suit Cases,
Chinaware, Paints and Oils

bco me

' Julius Jensen
DourUu Alaakn

IliillllilllllH l-H-W

|| AN IDEAL |
To succeed there must be an ideal. Ever since I bought the

Juneau Drug Co. I have had an Ideal and from day to day the J
drug store comes nearer the realization of that goal. I try to
make the stoYc elegant and neat, to bavo in It the atmosphere "j
of welcome. The stock Is complete, the service of the best.and
the public has a confidence in the JUXEAU DRUG CO. that has
made possible its splendid progress. But my ideal has not yet

S been realized. It probably never will be realized because calls for

perfection, perfection in stock, perfection in service and the good j
will and esteem of everyone in the community. Striving for the 1
Ideal has made the Juneau Drug Co. the finest drug store in Alas- j
ka. Striving still for the Ideal is bound to make for progress in
the future. As the Juneau Drug Co. forges ahead it is better able !.j
to serve.,you, affords you larger a&ock. and better service, in other
words a drug store of which .Ttmeau will be Justly proud.a mod¬

ern Drug Store run on modern principles. Have you tried our

service? Have you been in our store? If not we will be glad to

add you to our list of customers and friends. And beneath all h

these things there is our way of doing business.based upon the J
J principle that our goods stand for Quality, our service for Satis¬

faction and cur word for Sincerity and Truth.

j JUNEAU DRUG CO. 1
107 Front St. Phone 250.

2. J. LOUSAAC, PROPRIETOR.

j
i f

\YE ?j; Douglas Opera House Hotel Connection

% We serve the BEST BEER J-
ia Douglas for . . .

SL LsiRSS
FREE MOVING PI CTURES EVERY NIGHT

£ The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars £
t FETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska t'

? <*
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J GROCERIES j
I MEN'S GOODS

I M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas

Watches!!
$1.00 to §150 Each

i : m . t n . e

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTON j,

EQUITY and INGERSOL *

t 1- XT? _1 1
j\ti E.igin ic-size, jeven jeweia, rucxei \^ase at

So.oO I
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA [j
1..... c

In Our Crockery Department
CHINA.A complete stock of Haviland, White and Gold Austrian and

English, Homer Laughlin Decorated^ and Plain White. 3

GRANITEWARE.Everything in Grey, White and Blue Enamel.

CROCKERY.Stone Jars, Bean Pots, Casseroles, Tea Pots, Individual
Custards and Jardiniers, etc.

0 CEDAR MOPS in the Round and Triangle.
TOYS.Just received a Large Shipment and a larger shipment due
.':next week. i

|l| In Our Shoe Department I
A Full Line of Felt Goods Just Opened Up for Inspection
Women's Comfy Slippers, ribbon lined . . . §1.65 a pair
Juliets, the Better Kind, all colors ....1.75 a pair
Children's Tlippers, both low and high cut . . 1.00 and up

Men's Slippers of all kinds 1.50 and upjj
Goldstein's Emporium

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

..====================tfaaw.wumr.i ^w.giTiii Y ll.imi hlli im.VSV
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jWatch This Space!

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

*

Douglas Hardware Store
Pfionc 55 J. S. Minkove

< > L. C Thomiui Mori F. Thomn.i &
0 Alaska Furniture & Undertaking o

| Co., Inc. |t Funeral Directors & Embalmers %
1? 6.6 Douylua AlaskaQ

I Douglas Undertaking |
.-.PARLORS=== I
Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs

H. V. SULLY |

1
54.00, 54.50 and 55.00 j

SHIRTS
IFOR

53.00 |
i I

."The Hub". il
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| A New Shipment of Crockery I
:¦ Ten different patterns in Plain White f

China and Havilarid. All patterns t

in open stock

' JlinCdill GOo Telephone 248 146 FrOUt StTGGt
i n i: c r d : a [ t [ o' ii o' i n f .w.a.; a-n 11ninhi 111»m11nii ii»»11mnni


